
INSTALLATION NOTE

W, (Step 1), connect the cloning cable to the PC (Step 2).

7^ may differ slightly from the following instructions, de-
<* pending on your system settings, type of OS and its ser-
^ vice pack level.

After the USB driver installation has been completed
(Step 1), connect the cloning cable to the PC (Step 2).
The displayed dialog boxes, indications or operations

S3 USB driver installation (Step 1)
% When installing on other than a Windows 98SE or Me PC,
% log on as the administrator.

(D Make sure Windows has completed it's start-up, and no
other applications are running.

(?) Insert the supplied CD into the CD drive.
(D Double click "ICOM USB Driverlnstaller.exe" contained in

the 'XP_2K_98SE_ME' folder on the CD icon.

® "Welcome to the InstallShield Wizard for Icom USB-to-
Serial" appears.
Click [Next >].

(D "License Agreement" appears.
Read all of the license agreement, and then click [Yes] to
continue, if you agree.

Click

InsldllSliiold Wizard

License Acroeecnt

Please rod Ire folloelnt li
carefully.

>

Press the PACEDOM key to see the rest of the ttreeoent.

fnd UserLicenseAtreeaent ('OLA") *•

po not install or use the sofltere until you have read and accepted
II of the license tern. Permission to use the safleere Is

conditional upon your etreelnt to the license terms. Installation or
se of the softnre by you »l 11 be deeeed to be acceptance of the
Icense tern. Acceptance rill bind you to the license teres In a
eeelly enforceable contract Tllh Prolific Techrolocy Inc.

)• SCFTWS I.ICSISE HO LIMITED WflWffY ^
Do you accept all the teres of the precedinc License Acreeeent? If you
choose lb. the setup ill I close. To install ICOM USS-to-Serlel. you suit
accept this ureeaent.

Yes

r
These Instructions are based on using Windows XP.
However, the instructions are similar to another operat
ing systems, such as Windows 98SE, Me and 2000.

Please refer to the installation guide on the CD for in
stalling Windows Vista or Windows 7.
To read the installation guide, Adobe® Reader® is re
quired. If you have not installed the reader, please down
load it from Adobe Systems Incorporated's website.

"Software Installation" appears.
Click "Continue Anyway" to start the USB driver installa
tion.

j\ Thesoftware youere nslaRnghas notpassedWindows Logo
testingto vrrfyitsctmpetHBywi*.Windows >P. fTelnwwhs.

Cotilimimg youi instoDstion of this *oJ.w*ie atey ietpas
m destabilize the collect operation of youi system
efchet immcdijldy 01 in the hiture. Miciojoti strongly
iccommendt that you slop this rrotaDatron now end
contact the tofhvatc vendor loi software that has
passed Windows Logo tasting.

^•1 | Cortinue Anyway | 1STOP ImtaUbn (

® After the installation has completed, "InstallShield Wizard
Complete" appears.
Click [Finish].

HI InstallShield fIzard Dwplete

InstallShield already successfully to Installed
ICON CLOHIIC CUT. driver. Plr.ise rrr^r: [Finish]
button to close and out of InstallShield.

If you have been plutied cable on PC before run
this setup, please unplut and then plut cable
ate In for sytl»« detect this device!

Click Finish Creel |
i — -

(D Restart the PC.

Icom, Icom Inc. and the Icom logo are registered trademarks of
Icom Incorporated (Japan) in Japan, the United States, the United
Kingdom, Germany, France, Spain, Russia and/or other countries.
Adobe and Reader are registered trademarks of Adobe Systems
Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.
Microsoft, Windows and Windows Vista are registered trademarks
of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.
All other products or brands are registered trademarks or trade
marks of their respective holders.



~2\ Cable connection (Step 2)
After completing Step 1, connect the cloning cable to the PC to
complete the installation.

© Connect the cloning cable to the USB cable, and then
the USB cable to the PC's USB port, as illustrated below.
• Attach the Ferrite EMI filter to the PC side of the USB cable.

Cloning cable

(D This dialog boxappears on the desktop.

tfp Found New Hardware l%|
USB-Serial Controller

"Welcome to the Found New Hardware Wizard" appears.
Select "No, not this time,"and then click [Next>].

Select "Install from a list or specific location (Advanced),
and then click [Next>].

Select "Don't search. I will choose the driver to install.,
and then click [Next>].

Please choose youi scutch and instalation options.

(J Searchlorthebest driver h thesebatons

paths end removable madia The bast awes land *& be rotated

;."'Sea>*rtmo-/acteii«d««e«yai^:OI" |

^ l::t*le trn'.xtfjr, *ie. teettti

MU5SW V& • Bio.:.-*

O Select -^- |0Donrsearchl~JchoosethedrVerbhital |
1..v.- ••.-. r-.::..-.!j :-•:: .-,- cr.vc- -_v/c:ncraeW. Wndow aoe: not guarantee *-Jt
the oWer you choose wflh| the best match la you hardware.

© Click Next> Cancel |i_i

(D Select "Icom USB-to-Serial Comm. Port," and then click
[Next>].

Found New Hardware Wizard

Select the device drives you wan! to irutaf lot this hardwafe.

V^r* Select the msnJactJa a^d bk^d ycurv«oV«re cevr^ ard then dekHoiUsoli
-JT haveadsfcM rotm to etna youwenttonstel cick HaveDisk.

0 Showcoopa.be herd**!

! u~*j

O Select

I
^ This driver isnot digilaay iqjwll

Te<i«.v>*dWsio-ira a reorient

| KeveD.-j.

O Click Next>L3£

(?) "Hardware Installation" appears.
Click "Continue Anyway."

Click

ll.iid-A-.rrc Inslalldlii

J\ The softwareyoj ce rateSng fesHit he-dwers:

Icom USa-to-SoB*! Corm Port

has not passed Window? Logo letting to verify its cofrpebbety
wthWndowsXP. flelra-Ki fcg jejfcpjsjfffiflijg^)

Continuing your mttaBaoon of this software nay bapas
or destabilize the correct operation of your ryitcn
either irnraedJatesy oi in the future, Microsoft strongly
lecoBHaends that you stop this in tt aflation now and
contact the hardware vendor for software thai has
passed Windows Logo testing.

; STOPlmsahGon

After the installation has completed, "Completing the
Found New Hardware Wizard" appears. Click [Finish].

Cfcci Firrsli to cine the vkz&d.

Click >r. Finish

® Restart the PC.



IT) COM port confirmation (Step 3)
After the driver installation has completed, confirm the driver
availability and the port number.
The COM port number is used to set communication with
the cloning software.

© Click the Windows "start" button.

© Right click [My Computer] in the <start> menu, and then
click [Properties], as shown below.

• "System Properties" appears.

; start

v

if uiick

© Click the [Hardware] tab, and then click [Device Man
ager].

• "Device Manager" appears.

0 Click

l~~. i^^

Device Manager —

The Device Menage fats el the hotdwete devices rotaled
on you cornputer.U*e the Device Managesto change the
propertiesoi any device.

Device Manages

DiiveiSigninglets you make sue that instated driversere
compacblewithWindows.Windows Update setsyou set up
how Wndows connecls lo Wrrdows Update lot dnveis.

'Signing Windows Update

Hardware PloHes

^
Hardware ptoHes provide a way lot you lo set up and store
dsneienlhardware conTsguebons.

Hardware Pieties

OK | ( Cancel

© Click the" S" nextto "Ports (COM&LPT)."
Confirm "Icom USB-to-Serial Comm. Port (COM*)" is dis
played.
• In this example, the COM port number is "5."

O Click

© Confirm

2bDevice Manager Qiiss
Eile Action View Help

*• -* EH #

S--T|} Mice andother pointing devices
E •&» Modems
a-§ Monitors
S K? Network adapters

J^fJ PCMCIA adapters
(s).y Ports (COM&LPT)

j- J? Conrninications Port (COM1)
V Frp Prrnror Pnrr t\ PT11

B--0
h4

-Jy Icom USB-to-Serial Comm. Port (COM3)

Sound, video and game controllers
System devices

Universal Serial Bus controlers

«"•

^•If the COM port number is not displayed, or several
^ numbers are displayed at the same time like "Icom
% USB-to-Serial Comm. Port (COM*)(COM*),n the driver
% may not be installed properly. In such case, uninstall the
% USB driver and install it again.
^ •You can uninstall the program using the "Add or Remove
v/ Programs" in the Windows Control Panel.

Count on us!


